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HIr;r;:onY ',)1' 7!m CLLI3'ORNIA I,OIll:; lTO. 2

r,oCI Tlon:

7his Pr oper-t y if'; sitm,tod in Gold Mining Ilifltrict, Bouldolr

County. :37 1.~Hee from the City of Denver. 7/14 miles from the ci ty of

:Boulder, tho County Seat of Eoulilor County, %01,6 of COIOIfido.

The CaUfornia Lodo Mining cIDim, wa o iii sooTored. in the hear 1874

I)Y one John DupJY, n nd a I"r. !:ieee o,

Dupuy L\ n:J J.!age e wore Tluce r IHnero tll111 :in the your 1873 to 1874

Lo csrt ed end \"";orl((ld H gulchb;ll1im c i tuc ted , ab otrt !l qu ar t er of' t. milo

from the Salina :3tl1.tion on tho Boulder. and Donvor , "<'estern Railroad.

"hilo worldng thi e Gulch Olaim they t'liflcovered s. food l7flny nug~;ot~ of

Gold. s nd COirae gold, below the California vein, wh Loh led to their

c1iocovory of the Chlifornia Vein. No.2. They then went on tho f'illo

of:' the Guloh, !md located the Olaim, and cterted a cut, from this cut

they ae nk a chhft, whioh we a their iii 00 overy Clm:rt. Gold Wl,8 found

I:t tho surface of thene work:l.n,s-s, and hi a continued down to the bottom

of tr.o c]l!.a, wh ic h I believe is down ecmowhero bo'twoon 60 [,nel 70 feet

dna,' •

Ti tle:

In the year 1076 four Frenchmen by tho names of J. l!e.pti,st l':erecoeur,

Andy 1!orell, one Juneon, and. FrarlC oie r,inootto. But the n&lTI0of Lionett e

neve r a 1111 etlred in t he trtlnstwti ens. nor wus t111'Jir myth inr of reaor'l

to nhOl'i thnt he waein1,crostell, er, these fonr men \7ElrOel11W.Ysconeid-

ered to be l'artnera. It WtHlunderstood Lionetts 7JIlS interosted in the

proporty. [luooequcntly Morell mld ,renbon, dcerled their j,ntCI'Dsts to

jj".ptint :Zcrcconr. Tho title of the California 'loin wan thrm in John

;JU1JUYone )nlf intereut unit Bllptint l.ieroooomr n one half interest. In

tho yeur 18911, J. Ba"tiet iilO1'000011ra,io,:, leaving!l '.rill giVing every-

thing ho Q,ine/] both rlwl nil ])cr~lon(,l Jropo1'ty, to hie purtner Frenois

Lionette, so tile title nol'l' is in the name of Dupuy (nd Lionette.



Afte r these fOUTmen above mentioned had bought out Maggee. they

went to wark on the CaJ-ifornia No.2 lode. Dupuy and the others took

out some. very rich free go Id 0 re, as r Lch as ever has been taken out

of any vein in Boulder County; After a mile these men began to quar-

rel among themselves, Dupuy cLaiming his IJarthers were st ea Lf.ng ore "

however both sides were claiming the same. They then stopped working

the property.

Beginn ing ?lith th e year of 1882 ther e was some ta lk of a Railroad

being built up the Gulch, after the preliminary line h ad been surveyed

which showed said survey would run a few feet frOID the Cal ifornia shaft

the owners of the California No. 2 lode c ommeneed work on the property.

About this time Mr. Newmantile Right of way man of the sa id Raiil-

road which was then a granch of the Union Paot f'Lo Railroad, CBIDeto

see these mine owners und tried to get a right of way from them to cro as

said Load Claim. The writer of thi s was present at this interview,

and while we were there Mr. Newmanmyself and others, are and mineral

was taken out of said shaft, the like of which I have neyer seen beaten

in this county. some of it was almost solid gold. This was taken out

to show Mr. Newman, the va'l ue of fuoir olaim, for if the j.ro poe ed Rail-

road was a,llowed to j.Iooeed on the line as proposed. by r;reliminary sur-

vey it would be a great loss to the owners of the mine as it would take

away from their dump ground and probably the loss of the workings.

Dupy et. al , told Mr. Newmanthey would not allow his men to work on

their ground, and threatened violenoe, to mlyone who w rnLd work ther e.

However at a subsequent int erview, between Ur. NeVi'lllane nd the owners

of the sa.id Californill No.2 Mine, Mr. :lewman said to these French-

men, you own the gulch glaim, you don't work it, now you don't need

it you had bet ttr1! sell it to me. Nowa s the Fr enohman had worked th e

gulch claim, they fa iled to reserve the gr-ound thru wd across the

tulch claim, they failed to reserve the gro und through and across the
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gulch that the C~lli fo rn i a Ho. 2 WfH, oot.itled to. A few days ufter

Mr. Newl:l!l11bought the gulch claim, he got the gulch claim surveyed for

patent, taking u wid.th in said gulch cLuira of 200 feet wide. The north

line of said gulch claim running about 16 feet from the shu f't , and

workings of th e said California ~To. 2. A few days a fterwards the same

Surveyor !!Ir. Jas. P. Maxwell of Boulder surveyed the Californie No.2

lode for ret ent as he had pr evi ousLy surveyed the Gulch claim for put-

ent , In surveying the California lode he out out everything that came

in oonfliot vdth the gulch claim. The Frenchmen cLad.med that thei.r

survey ·,'.'ur first, til1dunder that irrpression, they taught the Califor-

n ia lad e was pa ten ted for five acres. They were mistaken in th i.s, and

as subsequent dlvelopl:lElUts have shown, the gulch claim patent No. is

No. 1li47. The Cali fornie. lode number itl 551. These r-atents proceeded

without contest, the California p copl e in due time received. their pat-
f

ent, but the Railrosd. people went ahead with their patent to the extent

of survey, getting a number posting of notice and advertising in the,

Newspaper as required by law. They never completed their appl tcation

for patent. All they wanted wl}s to secure the passage or right of

way of the Railroad, ',.hich th ey got, and as soon as the Railroad was

built they dropped. tl1eir application for pa t en t, which they never eec-

u r ed , In that case the porti on of the Cal ifo rn ra lode vfu ich the Rail-

road people bad taken reverted back to the Government leavini!' the er-
cund across the gulch free as the North line of said placer claim ran

within 16 feet of the California shaft and 200 feet wide, this wae

venarrt , On the west end of the pl scer claim, the gulch makes a very

sharp bend to the rou th and in making this bend the Cnlifornia lode

people lost about one half of the e urf'e.ce, their lode claim was sup-

posed to have on the south end of the claim. The California owner e

at the time the Rt1.ilroad \'\'8,S bunding on and across their claim tried

by force to pr oven t the workme n of the Railroad. Co. f'VOIn grading and
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building the road ac r-oc a their oI atm, but thoy did not aucc c ed , I

believe the :t>'renchrlol'lViore t"rrcG'ood, tile H€,ilrol..ld V,t.S built. :f<ut for

ull 'oh080 yea r a the Frenchmen bel loved and for that l~uttOl' ovcr yone

e.r-onnd t her e , who knew anything of tho C&1ifornin Mine that it ViCS P!J.t-

ented e nd corrtu lne d five acres, whon in reality it only e ontuined :3 and

94 ae r es , The ]rl'onchmon have not worked the Coli.f:orni€. Claim for 25

Y0~n's but some work wss dono i11 the shaft by lesserG, who took out

a one very rich free gold. '1J:1iohCDn 'be vonch ed for hy people livin[" in

Bouldor and other pIc.ces. an d by l~Ftios who saw the ore. Tbfl French-

men Lea rned the Leasero wore gottin{; vcry rich gold ore onc] ne de them

quit in oinking tho ol\1..ft the r t choe t ore "."CO alwayo on the north and

of shatt end tho last work '."US done. I am told wan in running Il eh or t

dr:i.1't south t11ere they ene O1mteroll. very r f oh oro shovr:lng tha t tho er o

and are e hoot diPl]()d to the south, and into tho ground that wae vacant.

Vory rich gol d W!l!) found in tho guLoh in "corking it. Somo til~O afo one

of tho owners of tho Cnlifornin lodo von t ao r oa s tl)(J crook 150 fe"t

from tho 1'-heft u nd found Dome very r l oh oro. On I1CC01.mt of tho \,'1:\1;01'

in tho Croel,. [,nd tho further f4ct thet they could not Lct "long to-

,!\ether. he <11d not tell tho other ownors of' it. but inste!id ho tri()d

to got IJ. 10813e Hnd bond from hie Jlr.rtners on tll e property, which I.ieI'cc-

oeur refullJed to give him.

The 07'110rO of the Col ifo1'ni& lodo tll3 81:>01'J'6 stated Hre Frenohmen

and ",bont 75 yoare of £.ge, tl'1d ere not vcry '.ven :posted on onr lews und

oonr<ot talk tho Eni::l:ish Ll:llguage very weH.

The writer hlHI boon littonding to and looking after tl1'l interest of

Francios J.i anette. who I 11oV0knowIl for llbQ1Jt 35 ;years. Lately I ~:ot;

loo:,~ing up these 01[,,11:;8, (.nd title. PStor !1oreooctlr :Uo(1 I VII,HI BJlroin-

ted by the court adm'lniotrator of' the oatute. This ostato was loft by

;.'loroooElur to T"yonette by "lill knovdng pretty muoh th(,l hlztor;l of the

Calif!orn'iu 10dIJ Dlld knowing a1.1 il1,out the oro found thore. 1 nt/n'ted

looking into tho title of thi3 ~'nd faun 11. that tho C!11ifornia lode woe

not 11 ,rull Claim. I thon diOOOvore<' ::hIJt tho



Rowland Placer had been abandoned, by the Railrreit Company, and the

ground whore the ore shoot of the Ca,lifornia No.2 lode VlS,1 vacant

ground. I thon went and located this gr oun d in my own name, !"nd for

the benefit of myself and Lyonette.

We have done the required wark as required by law an d have eurvey-

ed the same. ',~epropose luter on to open up this property and develop

same by ei ther sinking a shaft on the Emmalode a nd drifting till this

California vein is cut i11 this new ground or we can go on the side of

tho hill on the new claim whore we have about 40 foet of ground away

from tho creek and on the side hill and sink a sh!lft sa,y 100 feot nnd

drift along tho voin end towards tho California s ra f't . This new claim

we have called the Salina Lode. I belifNo we will have about four

acres of vein on said eLa f.m or that tho claim will contain that much.

Tho veins are true fissures ve tne , running north eaat and south-

west. The walls of said veins are granite snd are vertical, dipping

slightly to the west. As above d.escribed the rich gold are in the

Ce.lifornia sho.ft ae ened to be bettor and richer on th e south end of the

»hr.ft hence as there are only 16 feet from said shaft to the end line

of this new claim. And as above stated the Salina lode was found in

the gulch. Thence the Di roovery of the California lode then gold ViafJ

f'ound in place 150 feet across the gulch in said ellllina lode. It .is

reasonable to suppose t rn t the rich ore shoot of the California lode

prt ch eo and dips acll1l!1BS its end lines and into the Salina lode.

The reason for this gold depoai t in the Salina lode is that there

are several veins cro ssing and ledges and gold was found in the Cal-

ifornia lode and the Salina lode. It is a well known filet that Ponan zu

are bodies are as t: rule found in Northeai't o.nd Southwest veins and

espectally where cross vei ns are found and exist. Veirs making a junc-

tion and where the junction is you can generally rook for an are body.

CliliH'ORNH ~W. 2 LODE: The work on thi.s consists of a shuft I) \~orking

shaft from 60 to 70 feet deep the collar of this shaft is in bad con-
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dition, but :It con he repa.ired at a very allan eos t HS from 10 flH,t

decpthe sheJ't ae crne to lie in good oondLt t on. There are two short (lrif-

ta running from S!.lHt l.'huft, one t o tho e outh r..nt'! t11e ot oer to the

north. The one to the north about :;0 feet long I s.m told and the one

to th e eo uth abo ut 20 to 25 fa et long, so 1.JlO one to t he South would

be now in the Salina. lode.

The ~8Iirw. lode h au a tnnnel e.bout; ;,0 fEHlt long, and to oomply wit!

the requ1renents of the Law requiring 10 foot of" ft.ce f'or a Locat ron

8 15 foot fuce '"S11 tr8de above this tumlel.

In con'-ecUo11 wi th the other 2 c'l a tms , s co ve mentionec there io

another ct e i.m OWYlo(1by !,:r. !,yonett, This pToporty 10 pat<mted is ~ur-

fuce No. 17859 tilld is known UB tho emma10l\0. Tlli s loi! 0 ems s':J~ th 0

gu1011 ",nil cons equently ae r oes tho Salina lode, but n8 the y taught tho

cal ifornia Lode u t too t I,oint W!la pa tentol1 the F.mll'.l:l Owners cut th& t pOl'

tion out. 'l'hie w ouLd be a vaLueb Le lode either to sink 11 r-;blli't thoreon

una. drift on it to cut the California vein, a nd Salina Lode. The vein

is a good ct r-ong vein. It hf.'.t'"be en opened by two tunnels. Tunnel No.

on" UI) t ho h ill. is 2:; fo ot long, showi ng I:l good strong vein 5no v·el1

defined. ",~unnel No.2 or lower tunnel is in 295 feot thie tunnel

driven in 170uld make (t11 idesl v'orking ttmnel tIS the Mountain ill very

stelilp it \"0111dgs in great depth and vlould cut a good P.i!Jny veins viz.

the (iuya:. Uo. :2 llnd ot hers which ure to bo !Joen on th c e urflJoe.

Hsspoot1'ul1y fJ ulJmittod,

If. R. iIerival.



STAT l'TIThil"T ON CALIJ!'ORNIJ\ LODE NO. 2.

I bav e been aak ed to make a statement as to wbll.t I know of the

CiUifarnia ITo. 2 Lode, lUning Claim, ai t uat ed about midway between

Salina and Cri eman, Boulder County, Coloredo.

I came to Boulder City on the 8th of June 1897, for th e purpose
of running a Newspaper, together with Mr. Lee Vincent and Mr. C. H.

Morehouse. I took the outside work on said Newspaper, "ih ieh consis-i"

ted of 'holding public meetings end soliciting subscriptions Md adver-

tising rootter for the paper. At one of thee e meetings, one Turner

sought my assistance to sell, thts abovementioned Mining Lode, end for

the purpose of selling same, e:xhibited several samples of are taken

from the vein, (or ehu f't ) trot bad been put down to the depth of about

40 feet. These samples were mostly solid gold. This of course greatly

interested me, so I readily consonted to assist in any way possible,

I have made Geology a pructical stUdy, for 35 years, and this

investigot ion of such a phenomenally rich lode gave me en f noent t.ve

to make close invest1.gat Ion, snd to my a aton t shment, I f'cund that here

~t this point is the convergi.ng of all of the Great Lodes of the Sal-

ina, Crisman, Sunshine, and Sugar Loul d1.stricts. That being settled

in my m1.nd, I then proceeded to Lsazm by enquiry and further invest1.g-

at ion as to What had been seen and done on this lode. Ur. 'Villiam

Hult, a Merchant of Saline, had very close and friend.ly relationship

with Mr. J. Baptist Merecoour, and John Dupuy, and had been able to

secure a 30 day's option and lease on the property. OWing to the fact

that they were friends and they had (as F1ult supposed) great confidence

in him, he was not particular in carrying out the terms of the contract

to the letter, and believing fh a t the time v'ould be extended, was not

particular in taking down the ore that ho had Btripped, snd on the day

of the expiration of said time, he W!J.S informed that he cuuLd not work

there any longer, so his work was ell in vain, only in as far as i'"



helped to develop anot h er tlan I s property. l:lr. Hult declared he had

uncovered enough real gold to pay for the mine, and had to leave it

for his pains. Then ouddenl;';1 l.lr. Turner died in the city of Boulder,

and of course that undid. the sr rangement for the tiCle being.

The :Partners ba d I) quarrel, and would not consent to do any work

on this property, either together or separately so thero was nothirg

done for aever e.L years. In tho meantime I had been trying to get an

option from them thrOllgh mon who were friendly to both men; but had

failed until 1903, when Mr. Hi ran 'Danford procured an option for 30

days. In th is short time the shaft had to be unwu t.e r ed l 1," re j» :ired ;80

tbut it 'v auld be 138fe to wo rk. He also hatl ugro eO. to put a pump an d

hoist thereon all in 30 days, !.lr. Danford and hie Son wore the only

one S OllCW/Eli'or permittod. to enter. a nd the time be ing 00 li.mi ted, it

therefore behove them to be diligent, GO they wippod tho wato r out with

n horeo, then Ilmde a shot an d took it to the sur re ce , find to their

amazement it W~IS nottrly 811 solid Gold. He called me to ee o tho results

and I never 'behold such a sight :in the ro su l t of one shot before. In

tho meentil':le 111'. Dunford l16d made SOIDe nrre.nge!nl)nt I':'itl\ a firm 1.n Den-

ver for n D1ll!l.Pt,nd hoist, He had '?Iorked tho time of' the lance (it be-

ing only :50dull'S.) end also hs.d failed to have tho ~chinElry installed.

Ire asked for 0. little more time whioh was 'Promptly re:f''lleed, !>nd ont ran-

ce to the shaft strictly forbidden, this ended the trl.lm'laotion.

About 0710 ;IIi'lar and ofter one of the owner a had d ie~, I ':lIPT1t to

Mr. Nioholes. R. Herivol who had been eppotntl'lc1. the Executor for tho

!Jeceaeed !indo made en offer. requiring no bmd and lease, but e net

offer in money. He set €bout to see what could b e Il!one, lJnd in his

inveeti!'1'tion, disooverod edd:ltionl,.l ground, that this lode errt ora ,

having ol'li.rge of one half of the California No. ::: LOde, he was in poa-

i tioD to di'oroe a eo.Le on equitnb Ie torma. with the 0 'l\l10r of the 0 ther

ho.lf. 0'1 said olaim. together with the othor or aM.i tional disooverie!
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The property can be pur-ehaBed a t a nominal rlriee, and I prod tot that

11;0 whosoevor ie so fortune-te as to be come the own er , an inrnense amount

of gold.

Tho ore shoot bas been exposed onfficient to drll!Jonstrato. an im-

mense fortune end 000i17 end ohooply prooured.

(8i gned) D. J. Morris.

Boulner, Colo.

JUly 6th, 1911.


